
CITIES SEEKING THE HOME

Ercry Hawkeye "Village Lobbying Tor the
Soldiers' Haven of Rest.

EXCURSION JAUNTS THE RAGE ,

Yesterday's Assembly Proceedings
rinttsinoutli'R Wnter Works Prop-

osition
¬

Carried Nebraska
and Iowa Nnws-

.town's

.

General Assembly.
DES MOISIS: , Iowa , March 0. [Special

Telegram. ] There Is a probability that there
will bo as great a contest for the Iowa sol ¬

diers' homo as there was for the Illinois
homo a year ago. Every day brings some
new city claiming the honor. About fifteen
towns are active candidates for thu location
of the home , and largo lobbies are hero work-
for their icspecllvo localities. Since Colfax-

"ticafeil thu Icgislaiuro lo a free ride and a
dinner to Inspect Ite advantages , the'cxcur-
slon

-

Idea Is becoming popular. It is said that
Marslmlltown stands ready lo run a special
train for the legislative visitors as soon as
there Is an opportunity for them to go.
While HurllmUon IH about 200 miles away, It-

Is understood a two days' trip by special
train will be tendered so that Its location
can bo Inspected. Among the delegations
working tor the home are two ox-governors ,

and one cx-llcutenant governor-Carpenter for
Fort Dodge , Gear for Burlington , and Hulls
for Uccorah. McGregor entered the Held to-

day
¬

, and Is chiming the honor of the homo
for northeastern Iowa. The contest , It Is
thought , lies between Marslmlltown and Col ¬

fax, with the former in tlio lead, having the
best organized workers. Colfax claims su-

perior
¬

advantage In Its mineral springs , and
proposes to have the state buv the Hotel Col-
lax property with about 130 acres of lofty
situation , and the park and springs. The
contest Is becoming so warm that it Is seri-
ously

¬

affecting general legislation , and all are
anxious to have It .settled as soon as possible.

The senate passed on ltd third reading the
Miles telcgiaph bill , providing for the
prompt transmission and delivery of lelo-

grnph
-

dispatches.
There was a lengthy debate on the bill lo-

cating
¬

the supreme court at Ies Moiues and
providing for four terms there annually.
The principal arguments for the bill were
made by Senator lloblnson , while speeches
against It wore made by Senators Knight.
Button , Doouan , Schmidt and Carbon ,

but tlio bill was oulereil engrossed
by a vote of 21 to 17.

I Senator Scott Introduced a bill to establish
a soldiers' homo nt Davenport and use the
orphans' homo building for that purpose.

The senate committee's substitute for the
mpulsory school bill was also ordered on-

4
grossed , after a spirited debate. The bill
provides that every child between the ages of

I 8 and 15 shall bo required to attend school at
least twelve weeks , eight of which shall be
consecutive , each year.

The house devoted the day to the consider-
ation

¬

ot two bills , the Heynolils or Cossatt
bill for regulating the weighing of coal , and
the Hutchison bill for a 2)$ mill tax to pro-
vide

¬

for a soldiers' homo and other state pur-
poses.

¬

. Weaver moved to amend the Cossatt
bill by striking out all alter the enacting
clause and substituting the Gatch screen bill.
After debate the amendment was lost. The
bill was favored by lloynolds , llobb , Cole-
man

-

and others , and opposed by Weaver ,
lledhead , and Lyons of Mnhaako , The lat-
ter

¬

said ho represented 15,000 miners , and ho
, dldnotbcllovolO.ppr cent of them favored
i the bill. They'had the largest mlnlnc county

in the state , but hnd not had a strike
In five or six years. The bill was ordered cn-

I grossed by a vote of G3 to 21. A ficht was
, made on the tax levy bill to have Its pro-

visions
¬

divided o that the amount asked for
the soldiers' homo could bo voted upon
separately , many opposing any Increase In
taxation to pay outstanding wanants. The
bill was ordered cncrossed.

The Joint Icglslattvo.'Boomnilttco on the
soldiers' homo gave a hearing to-night to the
representatives of'beventeen towns that ask
for the home. Oial arguments were pre-
sented

¬

In favor of each locality , and the
committee adjourned until to-moirow, when
the places to bo" visited will bongiced upon.

1 She Will Have Water..-
PtATT.SMotiTii

.
. , Neb. , March 0. [ Special

Tolcgram.J-Thocityor Plattsmouth , in a
special election , decided to-day for wator-
vyorks

-

nlost emphatically , the vote being 1SS
for to CO] against a light vote on account of-
tlio almost total Inck of opposition. This
vote authorizes the city council to grant a-

twentyyear franchise to establish nnd main-
tain

¬

a system of waterwoiks In Plattsmouth
' to cost not less than SGO.OOO ; to have live

miles of mains , stand pipes and a reservoir
system , the city taking lifty hydrants nt an
annual rental of S1000. The works are to ho
put in the pie&cnt Mimnicr and a satisfactory
test of tlio works to bo made at completion.
{This Is the opening booni for Plattsmouth-

or the year ISSO , and all wide awake citizens
are Jubilant over the result of the election-

.KntluiHlastio

.

For tlio Ilond.C-

OI.UJIIIUP
.

, Neb. , March 0. [ Special Telo-

frnm.J
-

A mass meeting was hold nt the
' opera house to Indicate tbe Interest of the

citizens concerning the Omaha , Columbus &
Wyoming railway corpoiatlon. Speeches
were made by Hun. J. E. North , lion. Guy
C. IJainum , lion. Leamler Gerard , Mr. Ham-
mond

¬

, W. N. Hciiblcynnd lion. (Jus Scluoo-
tlcr.

-

. They finally conduded to have ono
man In each townthlp to present a peti-
tion

¬

to call an election ior a vote on the
_ fiame. Ailslng vote was called , and It was

almost unanlmoubly In favor of voting bonds
to secure thu construction of the raihoad.-

t

.

The Prosecution Dismissed.C-
OI.UMIUIB

.

, Nob. , March 0. [ Special Telec-

r.am.
-

, . . ] The boiisatlon of the day heio was
the nrrobt of Ilov. J. Charles , pastor ot the
Methodist church , lor indecent oxposuto or
his puison. The nircst was made at the
instance of George Gnthaidt , a man now
undcrcontonco for a similar offense , and a
wholly malicious prosecution. Judge Han-
cock

¬

dismissed the ca.so for lack of evidence ,
The people of nil classes rejoice in the
reverend Bcntlcuwn's tiluuiph over hla-
enemies. .

lien llogan and Holt , temperance nijlta-
, open heio to-night.

, A Hermit's Good Keenest.-
DKS

.
MOI.M : , Iowa , March 0. [Special

Telegram. ] Christian WInkler , who has
been Hvlmr a hermit's Hie on a little farm
cast of lid * city , died In the College hospital
last fjumlny. Hu w.is unmarried , and It WHS
supposed had no means , but hla will , opened
to-day , icnu'aie.il and personal piopeity to
the amount of or so.ooo to the Jlcno-
dlc.t

-

Homo for Valli-ii U omen In this city.
" YInkier wns bom in Switzerland , but has
livi'd lllo; n hciiult for several yeais near
les) Alolnus-

.An

.

Unknown 11* a Hlllcil-
.Dis

.
MOI.VKH , Maich U. The Incoming

train from the west on the Hock Island
struck n tea mat a Junction four miles fiom-

"buio this altemoou , killing the dilvcr In n
shocking manner. Ills remains could not he
Identified , but from a letter in ( he pocket of
the dead man ho Is cuppoooit U > to Dr. J. A ,
Dills , living in the country wc.st of this city ,

* Killturs on tlio Warpath.-
Citesiov

.
, Iowa, March t . iSueclal Toic-

cram.J
-

S. A. llrowster , editor ot the Dally
Advertiser , was nwaiuted on the street at

* 3Gou to-di y by Otto, Hicks , editir < * the
WorklnKiuau's Advoo.ite , who la'.d in wait

, ,forhluu Jhewstcr was Icnorluxl
?*

with a bad cut 6n the side of tlio left car. The
trouble grew out of nn article In the Adver-
tiser

¬

defamatory to Hicks' character , lllcks
gave himself uptmd paid a fin-

e.ncfttrlcri

.

Wntcr Bonilfl Sold.-
DnATittci

.

: , Neb. , March 0. [ Special Telc-
gram.JThe SiAOOO 0 l cr cent licatrlco City
water bonds were sold to-night to N. W.
Harris & Co.. of Chicago for 581,878 , bclncat-
VHK per cent. Illds were In from Omaha ,
Kansas City , I'oiuhkccpsle , Boston , Toledo
and Hartford. The contracts for putting In
the system will be let to-morrow.

Man Lost to Nbbraskn.-
HunuNOTox.

.

. Iowa , ilarch 0. Jordan
Sawyer , a farmer of Lacon , Ills. , on his way
to Nebraska with stock, was run down by an
engine In thu yards at this place to-night nnd
Instantly kl.'led' , his body being cut In two-
.llo

.

was about 35 years of ago, married , but
lias no children ,

A Fashionable lamdori Procuress tin-
ilcr

-

Arrest.L-
OXDON

.
, March 0. Louisa Hart, n rich

procuress of the West End , was to-any com'.
milted for trial on the charge of providing :

young girls for n number of aristocratic
patrons. The woman's business had
grown so bold and olfcnslvo that the
police felt constrained to suppress It.
Hut despite their best efforts they were
unnble until recently to secure evi-
dence

¬

that would convict. The arrestof Mis-
.llnrt

.

caused a sensation In certain circles ,

and gossip bandies about many nntnes of
titled debauchees as likely to be Idou tilled
with the business with vthich she has grown

Anarchy In Animin.-
Loxnojf

.

, March 0. Advices from Annam
state that anarchy prevails in that country ;

thnt bands of robbers are scouring the land ;
that the people are In revolt against French
authority , and thnt thu rebels nave attacked
the French near Hue, the capital , and ad-

vanced
¬

in numbers on Qulntone-

.Orccoo

.

Won't Be Coerced.-
VinxtfA

.

, March 0. Continued war prepa-
rations

¬

In Orecco are exciting grave fears In
European cabinets. It Is believed that the
moral effort of the assembling of foielgn
fleets In Luda bay will not be sulllcicnt to
coerce Greece , and that further measures will
bo necessary. __

Dentil or Ex-Senator ClinfTcc.-
Nr.w

.

Yomr , March 0. A telegram was re-

ceives
¬

in tills city this morning announcing
the death at Pmdy's Station , West Chester
county , of ex-United States Senator Jeioaic-
B. . Chnffce of Colorado , fathcr-ln-law of
Ulysses Grant , jr. ChatTco died of acute
meningitis.

Chalice served a full term In the United
States senate , was a man of considerable
brains and a million or more of bullion , and
was a stalwait among republicans In his dav.-
Ho

.
was defeated for a second term bv N. P-

.lllll
.

, another of Colorado's millionaires , but
was revenged by securing the defeat of lllll
last year and electing Teller.

Back to tlio Days of Tivcctlism.A-

I.UA.NY
.

, N. Y. , March 0, The railroad
committee, which has been investigating the
methods by which the franchise of the Broad-

ny
-

Surface railroad In New York City was
obtained , today made Its preliminary report
to the senate. The committees aio unanlin-
inously

-
of the opinion that tlio franchise was

procured from the board ot aldermen of the
city of Now York by bribery and corruption ,

and urge that swift and summary justice bo
meted out to the guilty , and also that the
fruits of their criminality be taken from
them. The committee has four bills designed
to restore this franchise and property to the
rightful owners.

Murdered For Then Money.-
PiTTSiiuno.

.
. March 0. A horrible murder

and robbery wore committed yesterday at
the farm house of John J. Kvcrhart , near
Licking Vale , In the northern pait ofClar-
enco county. A boy In the family returning
from school found Mrs. Evorhart lying on
the lloor with her throat cut Jrom car to-
car. . and her mother. Mrs. Gllfnllen. In the
sprint ; house also with her throat cue and life
extinct. The house had been ransacked and

300 taken-

.An

.

Oplnm Eater's' Suloldo.S-
rniNOFiKLD

.

, III. , March 0. A man by
the name of H. 1)) . Barrlck , whoso people live
at Mlddleton , Logan county , committed
suicide in tills city, by shooting himself
thiough the head , Ho was a victim of
opium , n nil being out of the drug and with
no money to purchase it, cntcicd a hardware
stoie , asked to look nt some revolvers , tilled
the one which ho selected with caitridg. s ,
placed the pistol to Ids head ,' pulled the trig-
ger

¬

and dropped to the lloor dead , lie was
y. years old and unmarrie-

d.niernrelml

.

Promotions.U-
AI.TIMOIII

.
: , Maich 9. Tlio Catholic Mir-

ror
¬

received to-day Horn llqmo a cablegram
announcing that the pope had chosen the
.Most Ilov. Elsear Alexander Taschereau ,
archbishop ot Quebec , as well as Archbishop
( iiblmns of Baltimore , for elevation toacardl-
nalaU.1.

-
.

New York Dry Goods Market.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , March 0. The jobbing depart-

ments
¬

of trade are fnlrly active , but at lirst
hands the demand has been less vigorous.
Deliveries of previous orders are being
pressed , and agents are doing their best to
meet the requliuments of the dihtiibutor.
The tone ot the market 13 very steady-

.Tlio

.

New ImwVorklnjj Well.
CHICAGO , March 0, To-day was the first

day of registration under the now city elec-
tion

¬

law. The total tedstration for the day
was fia:551, : , which Is much Heavier than ex-
pected.

¬

. The gicalcbt number of votes ever
polled hero Is IQO.im.

Ail Oolonu Collapse.
BOSTON , March O.-Clallln , Allison & Co. ,

one of the oldest wholesale tea and colTeo
( inns in lluntOn , have failed. Liabilities ,
873,000 ; asbets , &50000.

Death of Mrs. IJoa Urcwstor.
PHILADELPHIA , March O. Mrs. Benjamin

Urowster , wife of Ex-Attorney General
Urowstcr , died at her lesldonco in this city
this niointng.

Weather For ToDay.M-
ISSOUJU

.
VALLKV Stationary , followed

by higher tempciature ; variable , followed by-
southcily winds ; lair weather-

.At

.

this time ot your the work of tree
pruning Roes lorward with great vigor
and thu hearts of those- who Jove thu
natural beauty of objects are sorely tried
ut seeing the rookleas >vay in which the
trees in the strcota are destroyed. Tor-
sinuii reason it Know the fashion , when
thu shade from a row of trees become *
too dense , instead of cutting out some of
the trees entirely or judiciously thinning
out thusuperllous brunches , to lop oll'tho
whole head of each ono. with the result
that wo bee a vow of brooms , all the
branches out to an oven length , Noth-
ing

¬

could bo moro absurd or moro
hideous. A tree , If allowed Jts natural
growth , Is almost Invariably a beautiful
object , and the maples , of which wo have
so many In our streets , nearly always

In time a truly bcautitul form.
Hut maimed and mutilated by ignorant
gat-donors they become truly hideous :

bettor far out them out entirely. AVe
wnnt few trees in our streets , but such
as wo have wo should have in their native
beauty of form.

Wanted.-
Wo

.
wantsomo more vacant lots on the

following streets at once for buyers :

Kaundcr-s , Cuming , Sherman avomio.'Six-
tounth

-
street , Loavonworth , Catherine ,

Virginia avenue , ( icorgia nvenuo. Also
in Shinn's 1st , Sd and JJd , Parker's , E. V.
Smith's , Nelson's , Armstrong's , Hillside ,
Drako's .and West End. If you have any
lofs in the aboyo localities and want to
make n quick sale list thorn now with
StocLdalo & Uuiichoi161 Dodge St.

For Silo--Choap-f-A: neatly now Fair ¬

banks plitUorm scale , .Ueuson .Fish Co.

THE HARD! GRAS IN OMAHA

Two Brilliant Masquerades Last Night by
the Conc'ordia and Maonnerchor.

THE BLACK CROOK AT THE BOYD

Notes of Other Social Events The
Klsh Distribution Numoronst

Other Ijocnl Matters of
Minor Importance.

The Dal Masques ,

Tlio subscription mask ball of tlio.Con-
cordid

-

society was the event last night nt-

Gcrinanlu hall , and It Is safe to say Hint
never in the history of the organization
has it stood sponsor for.such n brilliant
rilViilr. Tlio arranjiemonts were mailo
with nil attention to detail , so that every-
thing

¬

passed oil' smoothly nnd pious *

nntly. The costumes wore noticeably
handsome , sonio of them being imported
especially for the hall.

The co
lieimroil-
nmnn ,

Bcoht . . . . . . , . . . . . .

us Grniul Dukes , in ooslumits which were
splendid anil itniqiiu of silver doth ,

beaded and jeweled.
Among tlio costumes note.il were tlio

following : Mr* . Albert , Qnukor-
oss

-

; Mrs. Morltz Meyer , grand Unlclut'a' ;

Mrs. Murtin Calm nnd Mi . Allwri Cnlul.
school glrlsi Mr.i. Sollgolint , > c'hoiil
girl ; Mrs. Lihlier mul Mrs , H'jlilclut.-
iloniltios

.

; Mrs. UruniJIt1.- ' . ( lunt'r.ii ;

Miss llollnian , An.trtn! : Olrl ;
Miss Hcllef , Milwaukee , domino ;

Mr. Albert Calm , domino ; Jliirtin ( iahn ,
domino ; Iko anil Dave Kuummn ,

doimuos ; Simon Flsliur , domino ; Iko-
SuhilV , ( loinino ; Sol 1'orgniiin , donilno ;

Max Meyer , baby , F. lltulra , Indian
chief ; Aaron Colin , domino ;

Meyer , domino.
Supper wns served at nlitiniglit , after

whicn dancing was resumed nml kept up
until u lute hour this morning.-

TIIK
.

M&NNKUCllnH MASQOK.
Turner hall was lilleil with gaj1 dancers

in brilliant costumes and unique masks
last night on the occasion of the grand
innsqucrudo ball of the Omaha Mncnnor-
chor.

-

. The scone was a. most pleasurable
ono as the light and graceful forms of the
maskers llittcd hither and thither In the
inn7.cs of the dance , the vnrigatud colors
of the costumes blending confusedly as-

scon 1 >3' the interested spectators. Every-
thing

¬

moved merrily nlonto the strains
of delightful music , and the dancers hold
high rovcl until a late hour.

The most noticeable costume on the
floor was worn by n gentleman of mag-
nificent

¬

physique , who represented Julius
C.-usar. 1'rom his massive shoulders
hung in graceful folds the lloman toga ,

his shapely lower limbs wore encased in
tights , while on his feet were the sandals
ot that heroic ago. To him was awarded
tlio grand prize for the best character
mask. A young lady costumed as a
huntress , with gun and game , received
the prize for the best lady en masquo.
Other prizes wore also awarded for ele-
gant

¬

costumes.
The affair throughout was a grand

success ami most heartily enjoyed by all
present. _

A7UUS13MENTS.
Crowds at Klrnlfj-'s "Black Crook"

Last Night.
The largest crowd that over gathered

in the opera house , according to Manager
Bovd's figures , was present at the pre-
sentation

¬

of the "BlaokCrook'l.last night.
Old as it Is this spectacular pltvy. has
drawing qualities which should rejoice
the heart of a manager. The play was
brought out last night in fine style , the
stage settings and tlio scenery being ox-
1ccllont.

-
. Miles Do llosa and Astcgiano

received hearty applause for their grace-
ful

¬

dancing , and tno work of the ballot as-
a whole merited approbation. There is
not much chance for an exhibition of
acting in the piece , yet what was done
was excellent. The "Black Crook" will
bo repeated tonight.J-

tAUV
.

ANDHKSCW.
Marcus Maher , the agent of Mary An-

derson
¬

, and who is also intimately con-
nected

¬

with Abbey's' ventures , is in
Omaha making arrangements for Miss
Anderson's appearance March 23 and 23.
Whim asked concerning her success in
England ho said that in ono season she
hail made )? 250000. Miss Anderson's per-
formance

¬

hero is an event which is
eagerly anticipated by Omaha theater ¬

goers.
_

Social Pleasures.
Nearly ono hundred couples waltzed

andschottischcd andi'ipplcd and polkad-
at the Furnoll social party last evening iu
Cunningham hall. TJio party was , in
point o the enjoyment it afforded , fully
up to the standard set long ago by the
Parnoll club. Nothing was loft undone
to render the affair a success , and that it
was completely such , was the verdict of-
all. . To the following committees credit
is duo :

Master of ceremonies Louis Connolly ;

floor committee C. J. Conway , S. Col-
lins

¬

, P. Clifford , J. Mahoney ; reception
coinmittco Juo. 1'rico , J. Buckley , B.
Maher , J. J. Lloyd ; committee , of ar-
rangements

¬

Jas. Connolly , S. McCaf-
fcry

-

, U. O. Hollaran.-
rrof.

.
. Allmoii gave a pleasant and

largely attended reception to his pupils
at Light Guards hall last evening.-

Tlio
.

following programme was carried
out to the strains of the Musical Union
orchestra :

1. Waltz.
2. Quadtlllo Landers ,

fi. Polka.
4. Schottlscho-Illghland.
6. Onadrillo do la Houlevarde.
0. Waltz.
7. Aawport.-
B.

.
. ouadrlllo Mlnuett Landers.

0. TooandToel'olka. '

10. Waltz.
11. Quadrille LlKht Guard.
13. Medley.

Distributing Plsli.
Commissioner Kennedy, of the Btato'

hatchery , has just completed the prepar-
ation

¬

of his annual report giving figures
of the season's work , According , to the
report , the capacity of the hatchery has
been nearly doubled , and many improve-
ments

¬

in the way of stone dams and more
perfect facilities , have boon made. There
have been hatched and distributed fish as
follows ;

Hatched. Dlstnb.-
Diook

.

trout 11,000 lai.ojo
California tiont I'-.OOO 8,00-
0Walleyed pike I0ooo.ooo 6,575,000
Luke trout C0.030 45,00-
0Dlackba&s 03 J5
German carp 2,745 2,745-

A SmaU liTre. '
The fire department was called out

about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
suppress a bhuo in a dilapidated two-
story wooden structure at10 South
Tenth street. 'Hie lire had caught in the
second story from a dufeotive Hue and
completely wrecked thu upper part of the
building. The lirst lloov was occupied
by J. 11. Cole , colored , as n saloon , aid)
the building was the property of Mrd-
.Gilbert.

.

. Tie loss was blight ,

Home Tor Her os-

.Ou
.-

April 1st Messrs , Hake & Palmer
opei ) to.tho'publio their mammoth liorso
market rtt Fourteenth and Howard-
.Ilortea

.
aiid mules of every description

bought , sold or cxcluingcd. See then- uu-

.inthii
.

hiuc.

WORK.

Monthly Report of the Women's
Christian Association.

The following is'a condensed report of
the W. O. T. U. for the month of Febru-
ary

¬

; ''C -
Mr. J, 0. Holt licga'n a course of sixteen

lectures on ' February 1 , continuing six-

teen
¬

nights. Thoanktovoningho was en-
gaged

¬

nnd paid by the Reform club , num-
bering

¬

s00! , widen' Is1 the result of his
labor among us. , A.iininbor in this club
nro members ot tno ,1. M. C. A. and other
Christian societies , who joined to help
the boys In their ollorts to save others.
The Hoform club ! Is organized with the
usual olllcors , and holds regular meetings
on Saturday evening. The reading room
is the hourly resort of men who spent
their time formerly in saloons.-

Mr.
.

. Joe Critchliuld followed Mr. Holt
with lectures full of sound nrgtiment and
genuine Uon llogan has been in at-
tendance

-

several ovonings.
Work has been found for cloven girls

and four men durln&tho month. Loiters
of thanks are oftcu received for favors
done. Two girls aunt lo the Homo of [ lo-

lnendless at Lincoln , ono to the Reform
llonin at DCS Moihcs. Sick man and
woman cared for about two weeks ; food
furnished by llio W C. A. nropared and
carried to them by tlio W. U. T. U-

.liiuj.ul
.

cnmmllU1 ! reported nt ladles'
prayer mooting that seVcnlctm prisoners
had signed tlio pledge , and requested
that thu s'ftnnrs bi' the subject of prayer
that tiny. Two of thu boys callcd at the
rojm.-t :n M on an released from jail and
r-'njwud I lull r iiromiso to lead bettor
live * . Papers nnd magazine's for distri-
bution

¬

at thu jail are turnislied by Ho-
v.Hirsii

.

: ! : , .Mr. Seaman , and the Bin : , Her-
ald

¬

, Excelsior , World and Republican
n Hi ccs.

One young man who had lost his situa-
tion

¬

on account of drinking and had a-

bhtck murk opposite his niiinci was re-
stored

¬

to his position because of inter-
cession

-
in his behalf.-

A
.

ninmbor of tlio Band of Hope lias
proved the truth of Scripture , "A little
child j-hnll leiullhuni , " by pleading with
a drinking fallior to attend Mr. Holt's
meetings and siggn the pledge until ho
came , baying lie would reform to plenso
his child , llo has taken one stop moro
aim joined thu Fir.st.M. E. church on pro ¬

bation. Members of the Reform club
who luivo been converted at our meetings
are now represented in the First Presby-
terian

¬

, First Congregational and First
Methodist churches , and ono young gjrl
converted at the meetings united with
the Baptist church.

The winter's work scorns to bo known
all over the state. AVhothor Omaha pco-

Ele

-

are equally interested can bo shown
rallying around the few who are carry-

nig
-

on the grout work.
The union wishes to express thanks to

the press for all their favors , and to
friends who have responded to our ap-
peals.

¬

. The Buckingham will need assist-
ance

¬

a month or two longnr and volun-
tary

¬

donations sent oaro of Buckingham
will save the ladies and a receipt will bo
promptly returned thanks.

Donations rcceivouflfor February ex-

penses
¬

: Mrs. $5 ; Mrs.-
T.

.

. L. Kimball , $ . Mrs. William Webster ,

$2 : Mrs. G. W. tW rfc fflOi Mrs. Howard
Kennedy $1 ; Mr. andiMrs. I? . L. Pcrino ,

$0 ; Mr. J. T. Bellp t'Paoilic Hotel com-
pany

¬

, $10 ; Mr. PKnt.'fr'i'
' ; Mr. A. P. Wood ,

2 ; Mr. J. L. lltcli'ird , $1 , Mr. D. E.

Donations recinved'ni January and re-

ported
¬

without nauqsMrs. . J. L. Pier-
son , COc ; Airs. George. Tildon , $1 ; Mrs.-

W.

.

. J. . .l-SilViO. 'Pti AlllOt JTJ.U1UUILIL , ( 1. ,

Airs. Konnard , cOOo ; Airs. S. II. II.
Clark , $1 ; Airs. T. 'COcf Airs. Mer-
.nam

.

, dishes : Mrs Ezra Millard , maga-
zines

¬

; Porcke & Bro. , three turkeys.
Sum total ofpleilgcs collected fgr.JJo-
cember

-

, Januarv and Febriiary : Air-
s.O.H.Pratt

.

, $0 , Airs. Manning , $3 ; Mrs-
.Forsythc

.

, $3 ; Airs. E. Mills , ?3 ; Mrs.
Parks , GOo ; Airs. J. L.Velshans , § 15 :

Airs. W. J. Welshnns $ U.CO , Mrs. Dcnsio
1.50 , Airs. Collier $ ;) . Airs. Wni. Ale-
Candhsh

-

3. Pledges for February not
collected and those including March will
bo given in next month's report. Gospel
temperance meetings at thoi hall every
Sunday and Tuesday evening , reform
club on Saturday evening , Al Morris , the
reformed gambler , has been invited to
hold mectings'at the hall on the evenings
it is not engaged , and join with us for tno
purpose of saying the boys.

The Fifteenth strc.ot lunch room has
given sixty-two meals to men and women
out of employment. Assisted unem-
ployed

¬

girls to obtain homes and work ,

twenty-two. Helped two girls to redeem
clothes and valuables in pawn. Ono man
who h'ad just been discharged from the
penitentiary was assisted in getting a pass
from the county to go to friends in Kan-
sas.

¬

. Ho was furnished with lunch to last
him on the journey , and $1 cash for his
immediate needs on his arrival , that ho
might not bo tempted before meeting
friends. Has helped live sowing women
who we're strangers in tlio city to got
work to do , and engaged work to be given
thorn , so that now they arc earning a
good living for themselves.' W. C. T. U.-

No

.

California for lier.-

"No
.

, sirce , jedge , I won't go to-

California. . Nothin1 in do world would
induce mo tq leave dls ycr city of Oma-
ha

¬

, "said Sadie MoBride , the notorious to
Police JudgoSlenborgyestorduy morning
upon.boing asked if she would like to bo
shipped to the Pacific coast now that the
rates are so low. Sndio lias been out of
jail since last Friday , but with the excep-
tion of thuso few days , she has not boon
serving a continuous string ot county
jail sentences for disorderly con-

duct
¬

since last April. She de-

clines
¬

to leave town , and the judge re-

leased
¬

her upon a proniiso that she would
inako dcspcrato eflorts to kcop out of the
clutches of the police for the next month ,

Alarthi Aloyor , a Nebraska City mini ,

who had just returned from California ,

was arraigned fein drunkenness , but dis-
charged

¬

, Mike Pl.YiinJ also charged with
distil rbanco of tly> peojpo was released.-

Airs.
.

. George was Jmed $5 and costs
for disturbing the puiuto.-

II.
.

. W. Burnovay was hold for further
examination to answer to a charge of-

vagrancy. . hl..i[ |)

Thirteenth , Street Taxpayers.-
A

.

meeting of tlip,, property holders on
South Tliirtcontliifitroot was hold at lias-
call's

-

CosmopolitiA la t night. The meet-
ing

¬

having been called to order Mr. J. C-

.Bronnun
.

was made chairman and
Bunker secretary, nTjio object of the
meeting having bpqh. announced , re-

marks
¬

wore ) Messrs. Alorrison ,

Hascall , O'Keoflb' nmLothors. Win. Col-
byf

-

Frank Casper.'i W'Morrison and Air-
.llascall

.

wore app'olhtcd a committee to
confer with the property holders and
make an estimate of the damages. Air-
.Brcnnnn

.
, Alr.'Morrisoii and Air Caspar

wore* appointed u special committee to
see Air. Maxham and ascertain the least
amount of damages he would claim. Air.
Casper having been instructed to have
the matter proporhvadvcrtised the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned till March 15th ,

ThoDnul rirlth JJall.
The local lodge of the Jewish Order of-

Bnai Brilh intend to give a grand ball at
the Germanla hall March 23. The funds
accrue !! from the sale of tickets are in-

tended
¬

to go towards replenishing the
sick benefit fund , which this order pays
to its membuVd. The committee to whom
the success of the affair la entrusted is
composed of thu following men ; F

Adlcr , C. Bnwdio's , S. Roichonberg , g-

.Oborfolder
.

, nnd J. Schlcssing. The
lodge expects that this laudlblo purpose
will meet with the success which it de-

servos.
-

. _
Soiling Mortgaged Property.

Edward Jorpenscn was arrested yester-
day

¬

afternoon on a warrant sworn out in-

Justice Anderson's' court for selling
mortgaged property. The complainants
were Edholm & Erickson , of whom Joi'-
gcnscn

-

had bought n gold watch , paying
part oaslt nnd giving a note nnd chattel
mortgage for the balance , which amount-
ed

¬

to !?70. Beforn obtaining their con-
scntv

-

tno complainants stale , Jorgcnscn
traded thn watch for a horse , and when
they asked him to settle the cnatlol mort-
gage

¬

ho refused , tolling them to find the
watch if they could. The case will bo-
.tried this afternoon at 8 o'clock before
Judge Anderson-

.Ijlvo

.

Stock In Court.-
Tlio

.
case of McCord , Brady & Co.

against Dodson was on trial before Jtulgo-
Wakeloy yesterday. The suit was
brought to recover n horse , cow nnd
household furniture on a writ of replevin ,

Mrs. bodson claiming that the goods were
hers instead of her husband's , and that
tlio plaintiff had no right to thorn. After
occupying the 'attention of the court all
tiny Ino case wns given to the jury , who ,

after a short deliberation , returned a ver-
dict

¬

In favor of the defendant , Airs-
.Dodson.

.

.
_

The Itntchcrs' Strike.-
G

.

, II. Hammond & Co. shipped their
cattle last night , twentv-two cars , from
South Omaha to their other packing-
house at Hammond , (1ml. ) The striking
butchers hero are inclined to think that
the butchers at Hammond will rcfuso to
kill thy cattle as thcylmvo boon notlliod-
of the situation._

Conncllinen for the Jury.
Deputy Sheriff Phillips last night

created a stampede at the city council
chamber by announcing that ho had sum-
nionfe

-

for the councilmcn to servo on the
Latter jury. Ho succeeded in securing
service on Messrs. Bailey , Dailey ami
Goodman , despite violent protestations
on their part.__

Brevities.
Frank Owens , charged with being a

pimp , was fined $33 in the police court
yesterday afternoon and committed in-

default. .

The Maplcson troupe will be hauled by
the Union Pacific to Denver via tlio Kan-
sas

¬

Pacific. The troupe will start from
St. Joe on the eleventh.

The Musical Protective association are
entertaining the idea of giving a grand
masnuorado ball in the new exposition
builuingsomo time in the near future.

Several new cases of caisson fever have
been developed at the works on the
bridge in tlio last few days. None of
thorn , however , have proved to bo serious.-

Chris.
.

. Toft , of Chicago , is in the city.
and is fast making himself acquainted
with many prominent citizens. In a few
weeks ho will open up business in AL-

Toft's old stand under the People's-
Theater. .

White Cedar Piling is bettor than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground , and can
bo furnished and driven for one-third
less cost by D. Sopor & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.-

An
.

old colored man fell in a fit at the
corner of Fifteenth and Douglas streets
yesterday nltcrnoon , but recovered con-
sciousness

¬

after a few minutes and was
able to bo removed to his homo. Ho is-

ctho saracVmau'wlio wiis attacked by thugs
last summer and had his skull fractured ,

from the effect of which he has never
fully recovered.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.

. S. Ilalbort , of Chicago , is at the
Paxlon.-

A.

.

. W. Mann , of Rochester , N. Y. , is at
the Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. E.'K. Valentino , ofVcst Point , is-

at the Alillard.-
Air.

.

. Charles Balbach and daughters
liavo returned from the south.

Samuel Bnrgstrom , the clothier , re-
turned

¬

from tin ) east yesterday.-
Air.

.

. E. D , Brass of North Bend , a well
known stock man , is in the city.-

D.

.

. J. O'Donahoe' , of O'Donahoo' &
Shorfy , returned from the east yesterday.

Charles Goldsmith , of Alislit Clothing
parlors' fame , returned from Now York
city yesterday.-

Alaj.
.

. William il. Bell , of the commissa-
ry

¬

department at Cheyenne , has been or-
dered

¬

to take a similar position in Den ¬

ver.
a

Tjiccnso or Mo license.ll-
ticroitcGracc

.
pM. ) Itcpuliltcan.

There are two classes of temperance
people in this country. Ono class de-

mands
¬

full and absolute ) prohibitory
legislation , the other class demands that
tho- use and sale of- intoxicants bo
regulated by license laws. The best
men differ on this question. Which are
the better temperance men ? The pro-

hibitionists
¬

assumeto possess all the
virtue , philanthropy and humanity , and ,

as a corollary , nro the only proper
guardians and protectors of public
morals ; but the facts fail to support such
arrogant assumptions. Wo find among
higli-llcensu advocates ' men of high
moral integrity , and quito as virtuous ,

honest anil Immune and bettor practica-
ble

¬

temperance men.-
Thu

.

vital question is : Does prohibition
prohibit ? Truth utters an emphatic not
The next important question is : Is high
license , that regulates the use and sale of
intoxicants aim curtails the evils of in-

temperance
-

, preferable to the free , pro-
miscuous

¬

use and sale with no license , as-

is now the case right here at homo and
in distant localities , under prohibitory
laws. All experience leaches that as long
as mankind remain under their present
conditions and are governed by the laws
of their being they will indulge their pas-
sions.und

-

appetites in stimulants. There-
fore

¬

, as intemperance it ono of the chief
evils that ullllct the race , and also , out-
side

¬

of its personal victims , the most
costly to the state , and as it is ovidout it
cannot bo banished , let us dual with it
not in a visionary , ideal , sentimental
manner , but practically by regulating
the sale of liquor within proper hounds
and restraints , and make it oontrlbnln its
full share to tlio public- revenue and bear ,

in part at least , it* own oxpenso. High
license is coitalnly butter than no llcoiib-
oindcr) thu present rule and temper of
public sentiment

.

A Dry Vnlornii KIscH to Itoinark.
Louisville Courier-Journal : An old

confudcrato looked up from an examina-
tion

¬

of the register provided for the entry
of the soldiers' namo.s at the reception to
General Luu'd daughter and remarked :

"I have made a discovery. " On being
asked what it was ho replied : "Well , hero
are the names of three confuderato pri-
vates.

¬

. 1 thought they all wore dead.11

After < careful study of the subject
Professor I' , D. Pondhollow concluded
that the formation of the bo-culled "an-
mul

-

rings" of growth jn trees is clilotly
determined by whatever operates to pro-
luce

-

( alternating periods of philological
rost.and activity , In cold climates thq
rings aru an approximately correct , but
not always a certain , index of ago. In
warm climates , however, the rings txro-
of no value in tlds reipcct-ns the growth
is moro likely to mark a period ot.rn.fn-
full than the yearly hot period of
mop , '

. - .
"

. . .

OPENING SALES AT THE TOP

Early Market News Tended to Strengthen
All the Speculative Commodities ,

DRAGGED TOWARD THE CLOSE.

Pork Drops Bo n Unrrcl on Very Upht-
BilslnC.ss The Grnlii Mnrkots

Hold to Best Prices of
the Day. "*

CHICAGO OH AIX MARKET.
CHICAGO , March P. [ Special Telegram. ]

WHK.VT There was a steady mul Him open-
Ins to everything In tlio list of speculative
articles this morning. Stalling sales ot Mny
wheat wore ntS5c , or J c bolter tlian Monday's-
closing. . Tim visible supply statement tallied
so closely with previous estimates on the
probable decrease that It had no perceptible
effect on values. Colder weather In ( ho west
broughtnbatch of country buying orders ,
however , and as the Now York market was
stronger and public cables again favoiablo
for headers , the feeling was ono of Increased
flrmnoss In early dealings. Liverpool spot
wheat was quoted In moderate demand , car-
goes

¬

off cost and on passaeo linn , and En-
gllsh

-

country markets generally dearer. But
the strength developed hero during tno (Irst
hour of business did not prove per-
manent

¬

, and as the forenoon wore
away the market showed an Inclina-
tion

¬

to drag , coupled with not
a little weakness. From 8ge for May ,

which was the top , there was a decline by
noon to Sljfo when there was a feeble rally.
The deal was largely of a light local scalping
character all through. Jlutchlnson was
quite a heavy seller when the market was
strongest , and he subsequently bought wheat
bncknt a little profit. Swartz & Duuco and
Lester were also free sellers early , while Orr,

Crlltendcn & Conies sold , It was said , consid-
erable

¬

Juno wheat. Little It any export busi-
ness

¬

was worked at the eastern seaboard.
Ono report said : ' 'Two boatloads taken ; "
another , "No demand , and no prospect of
any ;" so the bulls had nothing to help
them Out In that direction. But there
came over the wires scattering reports of
damage to winter wheat in some parts of
Ohio and Missouri and the labor troubles In
the southwest They have had some effect.
During the last half hour of the regular ses-
sion

¬

the market firmed up to 6. @S5J c on the
split for Mny , and when { ho boll tapped 85 Vc
was bid. The local market for cash wheat
was Inactive and sales smaller than noted
yesterday , both in store and by sample.

Cons Corn ruled dull but generally firm ,

limited trade In a speculative way being on-
a basis of 40.f403) c for seller May. Most
of the arrivals of No. 3 yellow for the past
few days have been sold to go to store.

OATS Oats were dull and unchanged at
around 32? @3 c for May.-

PIIOVISIONS
.

In the pork pit an unusually
quiet state of affairs was witnessed and
prices wore Indifferently well sustained.
May pork sold off from S10.85 at the opening
to S10.25 , and at 1 o'clock S10.30 was bid , be-

ing
¬

a decline of Bo per baircl.-
Ai'TKHNooji

.

Bo.usn This afternoon the
markets were dull and generally weak
under free offerings. Wheat and corn
futures receded }{c. Corn was %c off and
lard easier. Pork was unchanged.

2:45: p. in. Puts on Mny wheat , S4c
sellers ; calls. S5c bid-

.Cliumllcr

.

, Broivn-Co's Report.
The following rcpoit of Chicago's specula-

tive
¬

markets Is fmnishoil the Bun byV. . P.
Peck , , Omaha, representative of Chandler-

'Brown Co. , of Chicago anil "Milwaukee :

Cables reported English and continental
markets strong. Spot wheat Id higher ;

weather cloudy and cold. Wheat opened
strong with the crowd rather bullish. Toledo
reported count ! vnews and weather very un-

favorable
¬

, the signal service predicting much
colder weather. New Yoilc private cables
lirm , but not active. A general feeling
of steadiness prevailed with a disposi-
tion

¬

to buy. Two loads taken for milling
purposes , with export ordeis at Kc to Ic below
inaikct prices. llecelpts at primary markets ,

183,000 bushels ; shipments , 72,000 bushels ;

visible supply decreased , 875,000 bushels.
May wheat opened at 83c , sold at 85c ,

icactcd to 8lc , closing firm at 85j c.
Corn lifeless ; visible increase, 1,515,000-

bushels. .

Provisions steady.
2:30: p. in. Wheat lifeless ; values .1 shade

lower ; seven loads wore repotted taken by-

N"ightIniaIoat Haltimoio and Philadelphia.
Corn , oats and provisions unchanged.

CHICAGO MVI3 STOCK.-

CniOAno

.

, March 0. [.Special Telegram. ]

OA.TTI.I : There was a more confident feel-
Ing

-

; In trtulo to-day owl IK ; to thollght receipts.
Buyers were out early but did not trade much
during the early hours for the reason that
salesmen woic asking considerable higher
rates than they were willing to pay. The
business of the day was active , however , and
prices generally bttoiifjer. In some discs
prices were higher , but as a rule dealeis
thought there was no Quotable chansu In-

rates. . Shippers and droised beet men
bought freely and ottering wore very
well cleared. Some 1E1! | b slceis weio sold
at 81.Cnnd some 1119 Ib steers sold at S 170.
There were .several lots of Nebraska eatllo
among the oifuilntfs. Some C9 Texas
steers , aveiaglng lu-"t Ihs. , sold at Sl.T , The
geneial market was satisfactory to the sales-
men

¬

, and tlioio was a llbeial volume ot busi-
ness

¬

dune. Among the bales wcio ! t No-

braskns
-

, 000 UK , at ) , and A7 X.-biaskas ,

10.VJ Ibs. , at § 400. Shipping bteeis , ISM to-

1MM Ibs. , at SI73S5.iM ; JiiOO to 1 100 Ibs. , 1.30
05.10 ; 000 to 1300 Ihs. , S'J.Wtfl.O-

O.lloos
.

As.coinpared with yusterday there
waillttlo change in prices , and In a general
way thomniket was talily active. As com-

paird
-

with a week ago there has boon an ad-

vance
¬

of 10c per 100 on good to choice assoili d
heavy shipping grades , while llglil suits have
undergone little or no change within a weol ;

orbi . To-day piiino heavy ! closely nwsmted
shipping grades Mild at SUOjJVV !, with
packing sorts selling within a runge of 11.1

@4ai. Packing and thlpplng , 2W to 100 Ibs ,

1202M. _
FINANCIAU

New Vork , MaicU 0. MoNKV On call. ,

easy at 1K'' 12K per trill. '

l'jiiJiiMjiif Axni.KlM''r.K i@-i percent.-
SrKW.i.NO

.

JJxfiiA.voK. Dull. butKtcudVj
! iiisiity da's * ; W Jfc on demand.

( foVKitxM >:.vr-liill bnt Mcndy. .

. STOCKS-The stochuiarUMwasdull ami

llfclc s. Only ono stock on the ncllVo list
shows a fluctuation of as much as 1 per cent,
tl at of Lackavann , which lluctiiati d between
ian< anil 12S , and elosedatn loss ol l !
per cout. At tlio opening prices weio Itregti-
Inr

-
, and after lluctuntlon such as mentloncdj

the market closed about steady and as a rule
>{ to "V j cr cent lower than hi t evening.

STOCKS ON WAM , STIIRKT-
.fJiJcont

.
bonus. . . lUO'i C. ifc.N.V 10! ) ' |

. 4>i's H'-M preferred. . .
Now -i's-
Pacific

127 < N. Y.O-
120'fO's of "

03. Orccon Trail. . .
Central Pacific. . *

{ Pacitlc Mall
C.&A-

preferred.
142 | P. , I ) . & 15 20 K-

1M. . . . P.P.O-

J.S.

"
c. , n. &Q Islaimi. . . 12U
1) . , L. it W-

D.11.U.
ISSHSUL F. . . . 21

. . . .
Erie

(fAt iroferred. . llilk-
HllfStIllinois CemfAL V.O Wi

I. , U. AW 27 't preferreu. . . 103-

2S'lKansas A Texas. ' Texas Pnciiio. . . H'V
LakeShore 87VlnlouPacllifl.' . *

( V-

KiW.L. A N-
Mich.

. , St. L. .t P. . Tel?
. Central. . . . ; : nn-ferrcd. . . 5MW

Mo. Pacific k,; )> rsU'rnUnlon. .CWNorthern Pno. . . 80"< , O. It, N. 10-

3Chlongo

prufericd. . .

, Match 0. Klour Steady,
firm mid unchanged : winter wheat Hour ,
S4403M.s i ; sotithci n , 40014.05( ; Wisconsin ,
54MKi4.70 ; Michigan soil spring wheat , 83.71-
)tf4.oo

)
( : Minnesota bakers' , fU.wm.V ) ; pat-
ents

-
, 4.tt5 ® oo ; low gmdes. sattv'a.oj.

M heat-ppi-ncd liini ; rallied K<i&c , Brai-
luallyiocedpijKRVc.

-
. but tow.uTl (ho clo-,0

became steadier , and closed } over vc.iler-
day ; NftSJo for cash : so c for March ;
85rffc} for May wwoJwjfc for June.

Corn-quiet hut steady ; ruling u slmdo
lowcrforNo.3 : : ))7 ®y ;;<u for cash ; !17, (i

r.70 for March ::40JJctur Mny and June.-
ats

.
Dull and easy : No. a Vfc lower ;

.
Harlcy Dull at COc.
.Vlilsky-SUO.
Tlmothv Weaker and lower : prime. S185.
Maxsced-FIrm ; cash, J c Holier No. 1 ,

Pork-Opened steady but a weaker feel ¬

ing was manifested , later , receded 10o. Inter
declined , recovered , but not stippoiled to-
closni SiO.inflilO.SO for cash ; SlU5@10.17J( f

®10ior M www
Lard XQnc lower : closed steadier ; E0.02K

(Tt.0( ! i for cash and March ; S0.07 @J.IO lorMny ; S UU > fl i <U.' for June.
Butter Firmer and In good domnnd ; good

jo fancy cicnmcry' , 20@Ulc ; choice to line se ¬

lections , .
Cheese Sleady ; lull cream chcddars , P"tf
jOc ; Hats , lO Qll ; Young Amoilcas , 11&-

Kecs Firm nl 134 7B13c.
Hides ( iiecn. 7c : lieavv crocn Miltcil..fullv

cured , So ; Ight , 8fc} ( ; bull hides , Oc ; dry
salted , i-j-fc ; dry Hint , wane ; calf skins.

.
Tallow .So. 1 country , 4fcNo.; 3 coun ¬

try , :Wc ; cuke , 4&e.Itecelnts. . Shipments.
Flour , bbls. 10.00J mooo
Wheat , bit. 0,000 ] 8,000
Corn , mi. 2Jfooo 1-1:1,000:

Oats.bu. 124,000 81,000
Kycbu. :iooo 24,000-
Uarley , bu. 47,000 IKi.OO-

OSt. . Louis , March n. Wheat Firm but
higher ; No. 2 ied. cash , 92c ; March , Ol e-

Corn Firm and higher ; No. 2 mixed ,
cash , a.j @ : tOc-

.O.its
.

Steady ; mixed , cash , CO c ; May ,
OVSC-

.Jlyo
.

CO-
c.I'ork

.
Steady at S10G5.

Lard Firm at §5.87> .
Whisky S1.10-
.liutter

.

Dull but steady ; creamery , 25@30c ;
dairy , 18@2ie-

.AKXiitNo
(

: y BoAiti ) . Wheat %< l lclower. Corn A sliado lower. Oats Un-
changed.

¬

.

Now York , March 0. Wheat Receipt" ,
87,000 ; oxjioi ts , 10,000 ; spot , dull ; options
opened heavy , nfterwatds advanced )l9 c.
later icll back ;V@c , closing steady with
some rccovety ; ungraded red , tWc ; No. U

red , 00c afloat ; Arll] closing at OS&c.
Corn Lower, closing stead1 : receipts

i01,000! ; exports. 214,000 ; ungraded , 44@4Skci-
No. H, 47 (JB47 o ; No. 2 , 48j f@4'Jc In elA(
valor ; Aimrclo.slng at 4S fc.

Oats Oiill ; rceelpts 80,000 ; exports , none :

mixed wcituin , aCQJOJfc ; white western , 45
.' .

Petroleinn Sleadv : united closed at SOc.
Eggs Firm with lull- Inquiry ; receipts ,

0,000 packages ; weslcrn , 14c-

.J'ork
.

Dull ; old mess , S10001050.
Laid Less active ; westem btuam , Hpot ,

0. : @ <i.SO : A pi II , SOTO30a4.(

Butter Quiet but about steady ; western ,

lOfZiac ; Klirlii cieamerv , JBC'JSic.
Cheese Steady ; western fiat , 7 (

Liverpool , March 0. Wheat Fair de-
mand

¬

; new No. 2 winter , 7sl > (| U ; spring.
easy at 7s Id.

Flour Poor demand at 8s 2d.
Coin Fair demand : spot firm at 4s 2VId ;

Maich. steady at 4s2>4d ; Apiil and May ,
easy at 4s 2d-

.Toledo.
.

. March 9. Wheat Easy and dull ;
cash , 'JlJrtawJc.

Corn Steady ; May , BOc ,
Oats Dull ; cash , HJi c-

.KansnHCIty
.

, March 0. Wheat Steady ;

Mny , 3Ic bid , :n ife asked.
Oats Nominal.
New Orleans , March 0 , Markets quiet

and unclmnunl.
Corn Uull , weak and lower at 45@4Gc,
O.its Firmer at :J8C'i : c.
] log Piodiicts Quiet and weak.
Laid S5.87M-
llulU

-

Meats Shoulders , S3.75 ; long clear ,
55.50 ; clear rib. §550.

Milwaukee , March 0. Wheat S toady ;

cash , 81' c ; May , bljfc ; Juno , 80 c-

.CornDull
.

; No. 2 75fc.
Oats Steady : No. 2 , JiO-
c.Jye

.
{ Quiet ; No. 1 , (W-

e.JJarloyQulot
.

; No. 2 , rl c-

.PuivisloiiH
.

Lower : mess pork , cash and i V I
Match. S10.25 ; May. S10.3-

5.AlinnonpoiiH.
.

. March 0. Wheat Easier ;
No. 1 haul , U7Ko for cash and Murch ; W$ a
for May ; Vie for Juno ; No. 1 noi them , neg-
lected

¬

; cash and Match , bi K -' .
Flour Weak ; patents , , Sl75S5.00 ; bakers' ,

S3.75J24.0-
0.JteceiplsWheat

.
, 03,000 bn.

ShipmentsWhmit , 27ooa bu ; Hour, 0,500-
bbls. .

Cincinnati , Maich 0. Wheat Quiet but
firm ; No. 3 led.lKlQ'JV-

s.CornQuiet
.

; No. 2 mixed , n7 @3Sc-

.Oatu
.

Finn ; No. 'J mixed , 82>fc ,
Jlyo Fh mat OS-
j.J.u

.
] ley Unchanged ; extra No. 3 spring ,

1'oik-Qiilct at 31075.
Laid J-'aslcr ; prlmo steam , SO.CO@G.-
OO.WlilskyQulut at 81.10 ,

ItlVK HTOO1C-

.Olilcofjo

.

, March 9. The Drovers' Journal
reiioim :

Cattle Hecelpts , 5,400 ; market stioug and
a shade higher ; HhliijiliiK steers. 5 .UOt fi5.00 ;

stockers and feodeis , S.ox: ) <*4.44 ; cows ,
hulls and mlxod. bulk , through
cattlo. $3.00554.70-

.Jlogs
.

Hi'CL'ipts , 17.000 ; maikct steady :
rough and mixed , S'UOKIA'S' ; packing and

JfK"1-

'Hlieep lleceljits , 5,000 ; market active and
n&luiduloner ; nntlvesj SXCOa'i.iX ) ; wcatcin ,

St. lut'ila , March 0. Cattle Ilccolpts ,

Mio : Rhipmeuts , none ; active and 10@tr o-

lilglur on all grades ; common to chnlro milp-

pinv
-

, 8 .r>.X 4 ' .03 ; butchers' Ktecrs. $ & . ±'>&4W :

ami hullers , SJ. *
>0i.7S ; blockers unit

leeiicrs , S00iiJO.! : :

Hogo llccelpts , 2,200 ; shlpmontR. 3OODi
active nnd film : butcht-is and bi t heavy ,

SVAVfiLM ; mixed packing , 5 lyoQI.20j light ,

KiiiiHaw Ol y , March 0, Cattle llccelpts ,

1,100 : shipments. l.W ; htiont'ibhlpplniti-iadia
v 10 ; hlijlicr ; cliolpi ) to taiiey, ? 5.05tr( .8i ) ;

coiiiinon to rliolri' , i4Mu.r) ) . X) ; btockeisand-
li i dei> , 5a.10C cv O ; cows , .wat50.: :

Hess llocelirts. l.iWO ; hhliments| , 100 ;
steady and u hliado hl lu-r on eholre , others
hteadv ; KOOI ! to i-holce , 54t031.2jj common
tomeiliuni , i3.70diJOj: : tkljis aud pigs , trl-.OO

OMAHA I < IV STOOIC.

Tuesday Kvcnlns , Mnrchft
The cattle imulatasmoioactlvo to-dny

and pili-rs uvreabuut fcteiuly. Kteersavcia -

IllKlOOOtol'i'O lbs. S8.COf ( UOj 1850 to 14W-

Ibs , S10.) 1.0.rlmko cows and hulffTH ,

iiuoai.-.oi; lair to good , SJ.SO&a.W ; Lull-

'iMicqual'lty

- ,

"
. of .hogs In the ijiaikct wcru-

lnttrr today and prices ranged lilglitrt-
ludiijli Jut'mailcet could not bo .quoted any
hlulu-V. Cliolco heavy hogs are quoted at-

i iiUiil 00 ; ood'jnlxied ;it3.TS® ' ' . *
; com.-

nio'ii
-

iotu'h'at "f j.LJKi W5 ; .
. ( .' . . .ten'.Sheep.eigliinjj75' ; to 100 Ibs , m (


